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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

this Powder never varies. Armarvel of purit,
atrengeh and wholesomeness. More eeonomicl

lan cteordinary" kld, sud cannot be soldi
competiaion itih the multitude of low test,
short weight, alum a poaphate sders. old
on4Yi in cns. ROYL BAXI G POWDER
C0., 106 Wall screet, N Y.

IMI PERIAL PARLIAMENT,
GLADSTONE8 GREAT SPEECH.

airur'a Coeruien lPo rtey loquently De-
nounned-Parnall'a Ytadication-When

lione Rutes uGiven Irclanda uti
Conslder rtlahfuerests-Dr.

Tanner Arreasied.

LsoNoN, March 1.-In the House of Czn-
eus tis aftarnu o tomeSoore are Mathowa,

inlut>oua quesition, sait! Conatablte Preston
bad twice vit it!a prisoner namet Tracey a
te instance o Mx. Soames, tb. soliitar for the

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt saked whether it
was in accordance wich the prison ules itht
Mr. Soames ahuld send a seaent t a prisaoner.

Mr. Mithewa replied that Tracy vas entitled
to receive a visitor a weak.

Sir Wn. Vernon Harcourl-Are friends'visits
conetruei Lta meua vaits from an Irish constable
acting underorder from the Times? (Opposi-
tion cheers)

Mr. Matthews -Au Irish constable haLs the
right ta visib sny prisoer.

Mr. Balfour, chiet secretary for Ireland, said
h failed tasse lu ithe constables' visit ta Tracythe grosn impropriety tha Sir Wm. Harcourt
aimai ta Le.

Sr Wm. Rarcourt asked whether the cone -
able's viait vas made ab Tracy's request.

Mr. Matthew replied that ha did not know.
Dr. Tanner hare enterd the bouse d an

loudly cheered.
W. H. Smith denied that the Government

had placed Irisb constables at cia disposal of the
Times.

H. R. Cobb (Radical) asked if Mr. Smith vas
et avare that the courtysrd in front of Mr.

Boames'office waseromded with Irish constables,
lolling about smkiang.

Mr. tmith repliedu i the negative.
J. T. Brunuer (Liteial) asked whether the

libelous publicationxentitled "Paruellm snet I
Crime," as not exposed for sale on Mr. Smith'e
beukstballe. Thia vas fetiomet bye gros t prear.
Wben o rer bad bien rîscors Mx. Smit ssd
IlI appeas le yen, Mr. Speaker, T appeal ta tae
Hase,aT appea to the mebera whatevr their
difference of opinion, whether such a question
ought ta be addressed ta me." (Cheers.)

GLADSTONE ON EELAND.

Mr. Gladsto ne resume hdebaste on the
addetirn te pi> tae is eaasapeenh. Ha
hoi tdit tha men lhremain isues rased
in île ameniment untier discussion. Tbe
House s calied upon uentirely te disclaim
the pesent administration of the Irish Gov.
ernment. l u was asserted that la the system
was due lte aversion cf ithe peple of Grest
Erituin, and fsil> lte ituse saosked a
a4epb meouresaoaconnciliation, Ttoy amati an
apology taltaepeope cf Tuand for allowminq
thasgreat question et dmestie goverument of
their country te romain unintroduced in the
pressent parliament. Still the Liberala were
tleraby.well sied th the prograss of the
uestion in the feeing of the country. (Cheers.)

u. (bambera'u LaI tie thtat the measure af
local government for Ireland must not be in.
defiitLely postpot ed. That meant thatin some
future paultnent, p"s"bi> gentleman cling
tiemnelvea Lberal- h nints migitincline Le
look up to an Irish Goverument. AI promens
the vutes of that portion of la House were of
im :>rtance an the mainstay othe Govrerumebt's
pelcy. (Oppasition cieera.) Regarding their
votes in the next parlisment, h awould ot rater
to any one in articular (Laughter), least et a&
te Mr. Chamberlai. But apeaking of seavenay
inembers now onverting the Tory minority
fato a mtajrity he regarded thair votes in the
comingparliamentof someimportance. (Obeers.)

h was sail that te apresent Government of
Ireland would bave beau remarkably successful
but for the diffenities placed in the way u con-
neetion mit Lis lant question. Who placed
them thera? Why, Mr. Chamberlain and Lord
Hatington andbtheir frionds (Oies of "Oh,
oh,"and Opposition eheera.) They reated the
laud dîfficuta>.anti vitn ltse affectseaifte pre-
vai.iog distres became patent itey obsnaitly
reiused te dealwi lbthem. Reunsa wan follow-
.ed by the plan O campaig n. I was a direct
snd necessary offprg of thair policy.. Ha
bad neoer vindicated treacbes of the law u any
ahape, but ho must say th r twere many cases

lu which law makers were more responsinle than
law brakers and thi vas ne of them (oeers.)
Te Goverauant continued ta declarietheir an-
ne t>.ole saIle tie land question, yet with a

Irug. majority bebind them, Mr. Chamberlain
appealed t hlim t paropound anumae for the
seetlemen. of the question. Bs, tise, a
lpeun n happy>as an epusss lia atitiocouca-
ieane ofais bIs aPpeet. (Langiterarnud
obsear.) The responsibility for the delay i
.coming to a sottlement must rean upon the ma.
joriny in power. (Cries e! "dear, iear,") The
refusal te produes aniesure would tend still
further at expos ths utter bolloneuss of the
Conservative assurance in regard te Ireland,
and the real determination of the majority ta do
nothing teoameliorate the condition of the Irish
people. (Oheers )

Mr Gladstone abowed from lhe reults aof the
bye-electione thaI Lthe opinion of the countr>
Wa turning ta home rale. He next contetai
theasertion tat the impravung condition of
Ireland was due ta the administration of the
Government, exprsssing surprisae tht the in.
crsans in sericultual values va put te li
oredit of ti Government,

R; ferring eo the Parnellite prisoners ha de.
nounced the degrading hardsbip ad peusonal
fedignties tey uffered. He denied that the
treabsent of political prisonuera nder the Lib
-ra Goveranment was simlar. No lorier Gov-
-ernment, Liberl or Conservative, bad given
dupri.oned political men such usage. (Oheersa>
MU. B4lfours ples that le etreatment of prison.
€r-s uuldv et be allowed vithout an alieration
cf thes tn. i bron abis paver 'va adien.of'Rixe lain trust mwas lte pressai n Imente
prisoesa wvau part af a cystem-af extrene us- I
pressIone Why enght nol Lis (namervativs te I
-roalsa likte l berals lIIhiatth anti national
.2 !a mi -.nuseland '- cnmtitinté au imniicent I
ba gilta esien. (Oieers) J

rMaGla atonie ave a glowiug acecunt of the

< k neuanat hen~ i -=:a , *0

Ho , deelwedthab th. breach between the people recognizaed no authority beyond that of the
end the Government vais now widening and Czar. 4tabinoff treated his followers ad
taot th. confidence of the peoplae in the law and natives with the utmoat brutality, causing
in tha administratreofth Iw van impaired neveral Russians to flee te Obick. After a
ad imoat geon. (aroae. I:eand van now montft Admiral Obty, fndig tht the co.m
govened a conflie )ititfve-sixth eof bo r- dition of the colony was becoming intolerable

mneaantives i nPailiament, one-fourth of and chat French territory was being treated s
wnom i had been necsary te end te prisons, - cunquered country, sent a final warning ta
which, trnug htha cotion of the Government Atchinofi. This beie unheeded, Obrw atcok-

Sbecame temples of honor. (Cheers.) In con- 1ed the fort. The Russian Government has
clusion Mr. ladstone said :-To continue the recognized the tact that the French nly did
stae of thingu under which no emny re- their duty asud the friendly relations bebween
presentative. of this bouse are placed under bhe wo countries remain ueaffected.
a ban cf proscription i impossible. Yeu P aEs, Pebruary 28.-In the Chamber o
ma deprive them of freedon, you are asked Deputies to-day M. Spaller, minister of foreign
te d so, but avertthe end yon cannot prevent. affairs, replying ho. M. de la Fosme. declined to
The consnummatio of it in utterly beyond your discusn the Atchinoff incident before Saturday.
pover. I eaems te approacb at an accelerated Mr. Hubbard reminded the ministry hat facts
rate< but come ulower or quicker it il surely were liable te ha misunderntood and political
comug, and many of you who have opposed il capital Made out of the blood epilled. Mr.
must already se in the handwriting on the wall Spuler said the incident was ta be retrebted.
the signs of coming doom. (Cheer.) In the meantime he aculd only' doas every

PAM¶EI'8 Y41DI0oi. patriotic Frenchman would express aympatby
Mr. Gsahen hvig daended theavGrea-with a nation friendly to France. The Chamber

mnt,r G h Parnel g drentadpeud. H vn adopted the order et the day, includig an x-
gmeted, it Peanhuliani r a e, a ] b. zH e rw- presion of friendly ympathy towards Russis
bers cflOpposition,eincluding Mr. Gladstone, PEsa, Febioary 28.-There was another
rising and waving thir bats. Mr.Parnell said strmy scene l the lower bouse of the Hungar-
h. desired te offar a faw vwords of sympathy to ian Diet to-day. Premier Von Tisza apoke in
thoe of hie colleagnes and friands wha bad defence of the armny bill. For neveral minutes
suffered by the principlea adopted by the Chief his voice was drownrd by a torrent of hisses
Secretar>. fer Iretand. Hae beliovsd tha>. weuld snd sroana fromn tha Oppoition. Ho vas
be richl> raarded in the near future by attain- noferwarda repbtedir intertupted, and finaly
in the bject they had at heart. Mr. Balfour amid great uproar the debate was adjourned.
tred te degrade them, but they were net de- PacE..Marcht-nt LIthe hamber of Deputies
grsded either in their own oponion or in the to-day, Mr. Laguerre ask"d the Governmtent te
opinion oil their :countrymen. Oircumetances explain its prosecution of the Patriotic iPague,
bad bae favorable to4Mr. Balfour in thei rise of and why ha itd net been incluSed witb those
agricultural prices, and but for an exceptional who were proseouted. M. Tirard justified the
law Ireland would, ha believed have beau tran- measure. The Governmen, ho said, would not
qui. The Goverment were responsible for falterh bere the intrigues and threab of the
sud must stand or fail by the results of that anemies of the republic. M. Tirardàa remnarks
law. He would net stop te diseuss the eu- wers greeted with applause. M. Thevenel,
spiracy which had assisted the Ministers on the minister of justice, contended tbat the arreat of
very nigh of the second reading ta steal away the leaders of the alegue was legal. He stig-
the liberties of lreland. <Oheers) If Major -atised the league as s bypecritical association
Saunderson lied got his 60,000 men in the field whose real object vas to raise a one-man paver.
they would net long remain there. (Laughter.) Whon justice required the prosecution of M.
There was no example in the history of a t rge Lnguerre,he would he proeen-ed. M Lagurrr,
eection of people rebelling unleos stirred up Co amid an guproar, moved an order of the day
it by suffering and injustice. How could condemning the prosecution of the league. The
Saunderson hope to excite Ulermen teorebel motion was rejecte, and the chamber, by a
net against tih rsst of Ireland, but against vote of 48.te 220,spproved an order expresiug
Eugland and Scotland when no oppression or c:nfidence ln the anergy of the Goverument.
injustice was inficted upon them. SAN FRANscIo, March 3.-The boat race te-

Expressinugconfidence ihat Englishmenwoul day between Wm O'Connor, of Toronto, and
soon recognze the possibility of home ruli for Jacob Gaudaur, of Sa. Louis, Mo., for a thout-
Ireland, ha said heonly asked Chat tbey abould sand dollars a nide and.the champoinuhip Of
deal with the question as an open eue and con- America, aver a three mile course on Alameda
eider howr far they could concede home rule Creek, was won by O'Connor in 19 min. 45 sec.
seith n'tfsty te titeir osen greater iut'raats. Ita LNO.Mih2 M.Sa-earivs igh t hat th a alr cer int huoid con- aD M nuc 2M Sa-fre, n scillte te lrgerandagra te U sfegurde peecit ab Isiingtcii Lis oveniog, naid it vas peu-ciliate Lie larger sud agreo te ma tafegitards sible Ihat the disolution of Parliameut wouldncsary for e scrt latter teoccur sooerhan w epacted, a forces eresta. Ireland wan willing t d ose and ha n ac or thang eheaTtry pafrt.
ceuvinord Chat Irinlimen kueving tise aIeat work diinetegrsting the Tory paît>'.
people ef Ensland and Scotland and Wales bad WasuiiNrroN, Murch 2.-In the. Senate Mr.
tor the first aime turned the ear of reason te the Sherman reported back favorably the bouse
solution of the question would ntnadily resist joint resolutin ta protmots commercial union
any incitement ta disorder and hold fant te the with Canada. He said Mr. Edmunda dissented
true way pointed out te them in 1885 by Mr. fram the report and asked unanimous qnsent
Gladstone. (Cheers.) totaake up the joint renolutinn for consideration.

dte COEBN31ES.) UBTAISenators Hoar and Blair objecbed.
EE cOVEBNMIENT SCiTAINED. AuBERDEEN, Dak., Match 2.-The territorial

Mr. Morley'' amendment was rejected by 339 staaiatician says thera sre enw oulysbout 8,000,-
te 260. On leaviug the house Dr. Tanner was bushels of wbeat in this territory in farmera'
surrounded by a crowd aiRadical. andb ande and in elevators, and i will require at
Nationalists and escorted ta the Palace botel, leant 13,000,000 busheie te sae and feed this
The party was tallowed by a crowd of reporters territory.
sud thn. u atept vas mada te .arroa KIEu, March 3.-A ramer is current in navalDu. Tanner. At the b Gtel ha date a eec in coIles hers that confict has taken place inwnch hasoulegizetdMu. Gladstone. Re vas;Samoan waters between au A rcerican man-of-etusiaeticslly greted.tsuwar and the German corvette Olga. Ie is allep-

DBn. TANNER ABBESTED, ed Chat the American vessl lired the firme
Later Dr. Tanner was arrested in thesmoking shot,

room of hie hotel to-mught and vas taken to ROME, March 3.-Sieor Crispi has been
Scotland yard, The banquet te be given ta Mr. charged with the formatinu of a new cabinet.
Parnell by the Radicials of Parliament wili ha He conultedl with several political leaders te-
beld at the National Liberal club. Mr. Shaw day.
Leferve in a speech a Iulington this even:ng LONDoN, March 3.-Richard Pencock, mint-
said it wan possible that a disolution of Parlia- ber of Parliament for the Gordon divison et
ment would occur aonner than va expected as Lueanahire, is dead,aged 69. He vansu advanc-
farces wers at work disentegrating the Tory cd Uberal.
party LoNDor, March t.-Pastoral lettera fre the

bishop, tesd to-day in the Catholic churettes in

i circle, refieting te feeling éf their chief, feel
that Count Vn Walderseestaids baetweu the
Chancelor and the Emperor. It was not with-
out tr.uble that Emperar Wîllian obtsined the
pesent actod berween the chefs ai te diplo-.

9 matie and army services, and ites olidity is, in
t-fet, doubtful. Ainoune its immediate reanuits
wiIl be the sacridie of e fiediger Beoackhn.te
Lte Chanceior's nmity. Ris dismisal from iia
court charge i a mine but memorable instance
of how Prtnce Bismarck contrives te make a u
enaity disappear,.

PINSE ALEXANDEE'S NARRO.
The marriage of Prince Alexander of Baatted-

burg te Marie Loisinger gratifies both the Em.
perr and the Ohancellor. The news did not
caime asa surprise, it baving beeu known for a
month past througi Vienna sources bat the
Prince was paying marked attention tothe
actress. Cae was taken that thenews shoulg
rach Queen Victoria, who abandoned Prince
Alexander wben ahe faund him impervious ta
fainlym asons.

C0MMERCIAL,
EONf!TREAL NARET QUOTATIONBS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FPoua.-The market isteandy with a fair vol-

ume of business reported during the.past few
days. :Several tboamand barreli of choice trong
baker' have been placed at 36.10 with sales cf
second grades a %5.80 t 5 90, Spdng patents
from hara whea have been sold at $6.40 ta $650
and winter wheat patents et 36.10 tu $6 15.
Advices fren Osh--waU and Whitby, state that
millers are p eying $10 toSe 81.09 for their wheat,

abt the milts, and m rsne of the whest sections
Manitoba No. 1 bard what insBellig at 81.0
which in equal ta 81.88 bare. If milltrs bave ta
pay these prices for the raw material we may
expeot higier prices etill un figur. Straight
rollers have bean sold a 85 65 mu amaller lots
and we quots 85.50 te $5.65,
Patent, winter................85 to $615
Patent, apring.................. 6.10 - 650
Straightroller.................. 5.45- 565
Extra......................... 515- 5.30
Superfle....................... 425- 480
out down Superfine.............4.00- 420

StrounBakers.................. 5.80- 610
Ontanio bags-extra............. 2.40 - 2.5b

OaruTL, &.-OttaWa standard ordinary ila
quoted ai 82 10 per bag in car lots, and West-
era at 82.00. Ottawa granutated $2.20 and
Westoumn 82.10 Meullie 832 te 824 per ton.

BRaN. &c,-Tbe marbt la quietbut stady
a 81650to0317 per ton in car Iots. Shorts $18
tu 819, and moullie 822 te 24 per ton.

WEAT.-Both public and private advices
f rom Englan report a frmer market, with pro-apetscf t ta baieg sasineti for Bon m e.
Chicago howeaver has beau rater eassieu, nuriug
the past few da M wheat itaviugdroppcd
4in per busheafom ea bigheta peint. Tere
has been a sharp advance in Manitobahard
wheai,sles having been made at 81.36 for No.1
deli-adrataI Carl.ton Juucai in- UpperCanada
wheatrhBbs bas salnut points nWe an d to
S1.09. In thi. market sales of N. 1 Manitoba
bard have transpired in car lots within the
pat few daysaat81i32, No. 2ab$1.29 and No.
3 at S.22, but higlier price would hae to be
paid to-day. We quota No. 1 bard S.6 to
$1.37, Na. 21.314 to 81.35 and No. 3 $1.25 to
81.37. A sale vas madei l thia maiket yester-
day eea. wi baud ab31.37.. Upper Canadaj
red and u ite winter and npring are nomuinaily
quotedt 81.20 t 8L25, but theresin nome iell-
zng.

Co -N.-Tbe market remains quiet and prices
are nominal aI 52e t 54c por boshel duty paid.
aPuas -Thorae i no business te report on spot
ricthaugb se ear of sales in the Strattord dis-

trict an Slare 60 Ibs. Houa tue quoto 72e fe
75c nominal>. par 66 Ibs.

Osr.-Reeipta bave ce a lunmefueelv aI
country points, and salesobave tranopirefe atong
the lin a 37e por 40 le. In this markat aes
of car lots are reported on track a 33eto e3e
per2bs.*. ..

nr e iees ynpathy vitit ai Pope'n-BAmt.-The demand la limit d and pisnlINE S OFsinion.E . Tboydeeauoas ab th t iieon f ia eara aboutas lit quoct!, Afawsales avebee
italisn Government regarding the Vatic a snd made of Island barley by farmers at 60 a 50

[CAB.-LE.]tyrannous governient in Ireland. The lttera lb. deolvered. said tu os uf good quali.y. hoice(CÂLE.aia cantain ccusais tram bhebepabol tiils quutad aI 6oSebte58c. Maîneers ana nov bey-Mr. Dillon started for Australia on Friday. flocks agaiat co mitting lilegal macts. t iî mueat e t 5pre t.
Prime Minister Crispi, of Ialy, bas rosigned. DUBLIN, March .- Dr. Tanner, member of RrE.-Rye i very quiet, and quotations are
The French Senate has approved a bill for the Parliament for Cork, arresteil in London on unchanged, but purely nomimal, e a65o t 700.

construction of Iwo crunisers. Friday, arrived ai Clonmel early this morning. BuAxmrAyT.-The market is quie, witu ne
Eighteen thounsand Russian troope are being Tanner refused ta enter the prison waggoe, business reported in large lots. Carloa are

ied on the Afghon frontwheeupon three coantables forced hie in and quoted a% 48e ta 50c per 48 lba. Smaller lots arenase oie . eld him on the seat. A crowd followed the quoted at 50o te 52a.
It is calaulated that seventy lives were lost in waggon, groaning and tbrowing stunes a the BUowHEAT FLoux -Prices are sateady a

a rent gale on the North e il.police, both before and ater the prison was 2.50 Lo 82.70 per 100 Ibm.
The Garman misionaries held captive by the reached. Six persons were arrested but were . MALT.-3105 ta 81.20 per buslel as ta quant-

Arabs near Zanzibar have been liberated. liberated. ity and quality.
A raeut ! aconfna n Lis Raso.tgise .- -Ssin.-The marktL is quiet hue tat!>d..

froniorand other a rmint remor bava be AN IRISH-AMERICAN DEMAND. Paumers ane at rkeg lu h a by sad!.
ofilcialy d d.as they. are holding for igher prices. They caa eni. PILADELPHIA, March 4.-The Parnell brani giet 82 par buabel from dealers hors, but theyA deserter fromi Wady Hala reportsthat of the Irish National Lague will tibis week want more money. Sales by dealers bave been
Emin Pasha has again vanquiehed thedervishes submit ta President Harrison and Secretar. made at 82.25 and we quotae 82 ta 2.25. Redwith beavy Ions in the Bahr-el Gazel provinces. Blaine a resolution adipte: br ityesterday,and clover seed bas bien naîd at points of abiprueab

The Count of Paria las insatructed Count mwichWitt bie sont teoevery branich in the United west of Toronto at 85.25 per bushel and tales
Dillon te sit with the Centrai Conservative States urgiug joint action by Congresn requir- bave tranapireda heue ai *5,40 to Ï5.75 as Lt
committeLie, thus openly exposing Boulangiam ing the Satae Department ta damand of tic quality. Alêike is very scrce ad dear, bing

Te Geazinu Qovernmeet ban decid La re Engliah.Government a statement of how far iL quoted ai 14e ta 17e psr lb inlots of 100 libs as
vent Dr. Petere' expedition for the relief of otsrne t cn is op. sheyati ntita> i an t quai xseed iTm s a erm a1î Ocaver c.uing
Emin Bey from proceeding into the interior f on the testimony of La aron before the Par- bushel.
Afrcl. nell Commission. The reaolution alleges tbat

A project i onl foot uin Berlin to buy a houe pies paid by Great Britain are now employed PROVISIONS.
in nter der Linden for a Bismarek museum in the Gaverumeent Department and in the Pe, Lau, &.-Psivate adriase ram Chi-
for the reopion of objects associated wtit the United States Army whih lu equivalent to a ge & pakP meus &eprrate a g fproducts bo.

chancellor. ~~~~~~~declaration of war. It advises si emand upan u oeheul fh rdcsbtCitancellor. dtaaine a.I mv..admn!uo er feeling, sud quito a nontter ot sules ef kon-
Baron Hirach bas donated 120,000 franc. Etglandhfor the usines and lisses of all its treal short eut mess pork bave btn reportad toyearly to Austria snd a similiar amuent te s8p5ine tis country. us within the pant few days at 816 ta 816.50 perHungary for the relief of tradesmen lu danga r bbl. Chicago ahora cut clear i also reportedof financial ruin. THE ALLEGED JESUITS' OATH. aeady a 16, sâme dealers claiming t have
Prof. Maguire'a death appears toe asoomewhat exceeded Liat figure for jabbing lote. In West-

! a mnyer. His illns vasa t marked by TonaoNo, March .- Last Sunday Rev.Father ern lard a fair businens is mentioned at 9¾c ta
'aomiting cf bood sud ater pealiar symptoms. Whelan, of Ottawa, offered tu pay 8500 to any- 10e, in pails, as te aize of lot. Smoked meate
The physician ve attened him bas nob yet body wh would prove thsat the ath of the are in fair requent, ailes of sugar cured hams
gis-en a dath cartificat. Ths police ara enqulu- Jesuas sanctioned the doiii of wrong that good having transpired atI 11e ta io peu lb, and
ing insu the case. migit comaeout of it. 11ev. Dr. Wild titis bacon bas changed hanes at l1e ta 1 pir lb.

Tva persons namedl Haulen sud MeCaffu evening took up the challenge on the condition l n gre meats thers are bayers of hains and
whoe -eundergoing life sentence in the Dowen- te Lite catit e uenit o a jur of Isealvea flanks a O, ant fe babulde at 6O e 641650patrne prison f r conection with the Phona Protestants,snd moreover ofered to sacrifice an Chicago abort eut clear, per bbl. -15 '5- 16. O
policeact ebaait be arae PoLondonua cer additional five hundred dollare if le did no t Mes park, Western, pe itG..-.1500 1510
mission on W uedne ye m.prov the point namet India mes baf, pr tierce.......00 00-0oo.o0msino ensa.Onamwa March 8.-Father Whelan in a Meas beef, peu rbbl..........00.00- 00,00

The Emparo a! China has been married witb sermon s St. 'Patritk'e Charoh this evening Hams, ciey cured, por lb. . i1-0.12
nusuial splendor. The request of the foreign tock up the Jesuit.question again. Soma time Lard, Western, n pails. psr lb. -00.1-00 10
mmisters that they b allowed ta tender thir ago ha offered te give 8500 if it could be proved Lard, Canadian, in pails, par bl..00 00-00.10
congratulations te the Emperor personally was from an. compatent authority that it was a Bcon, par Il....................00.11-00.11
poliely refusied, but they were ail invited to Jesuit principle that th endjustified he means. Shoulders, par Il........... .00.61-00c oi
s grand .banquai with lt Cines ministers B.e observed te night that nobody bad accepted Tsilow, comman, refined, per lb..O0.054-0.06
and receired rici gifet, he magnificencoe b is ioffer and desredbc anke another proposi- P H s m
lts festîvities cantrant rngly vith te tieofncis mors erranIea. Ho vw viling B re D lg ebr av dcondition oethLie famuitbet!mimoien uhe Po.t e tlte queation te decideti b>. acommiasionu t-laeetessai lieorvuaitenli tlavislightrinces. af fis-a, tva f et Litonsitwouit salent ansud eet g 10bvtlths>'isigsi!a

allowbis oppouente to select two othere. These 7,25 per 100 Ibn, whilst he ave-rages have
Roa-, March 2.-To-day was hei soeen.- faur proposeshoul appoint the fiti. iold at from $7 to 67.10 per 100 lbs. The quant.

ninth annbverary of the bi m e of the Pope Toacpo, Ont., Match .- Ra v.FatherHa nd byoE gs packed in this city this yoar has
recived a number of cardials who tendered p hg iss a eSt.Michaelsathedral n omprtively igt, in t delie
their congratulations. The Pope, replyiir o defended the Jesuit'aabatsnant. He contenda- in the price of Chicogo perkl teii thought thst
the cardinal, said i van impossible for him in ed tha Ontario bad nothing whataver ta do thera are very few boa te come , and, if thia
the psaent position of the papay te perform ' vith Ipshet in te firs plate, sud Lhen ru- aodprove corect, present seaks oght ta te
is duties as the bead of bta hurch in an inde- ed Lt deaute ithe tilt c it. owenrts, worked off wrbhouti much diflculty, and wit-

peondent anner ile complained of the delay e terreensiveln te historiher deprecation in values. Thrata the granteg et royal exequatues tatheIn letarng extensivol cas havtheituicalaudtae baen esales dduring the Past week of dark
ditan thoiops and said is appoinmentas were colured and s alei hg at $6.60 te 86 80 par 100
subj-c te scrutiny. He referred to the op- lbs, bu anything bright and fresho wil tbriog
prenons of the newpenaloode andthes uppres. THE "MAN OF BLOOD AND IRON" 87 ta $710 for eavy and8 7.25 for ligih.
saon of the funds of the frateruties. Hie JEALOUS. Pries in Onsario have appreciated, and hace
Holinesa was in splendid bealth and spoke EE PEa, coUNT WAL0DEBE's INFLUENo W ciTthe fiimer feeling hoe. The sale of a car of
vigorously. To-mrrow in the eleventh ani- nTE E tMPaso. ah-'les light hop has just bean made at $7.20
tersai>.fetia Pepe'a cer ation, and will bueb. BEELux, Feb.2.-Nowith.tanding yesterday Small lota have sold as bigh as 87.40 t 87.45,
sari-et! it spetiat eesmonion. vening diner of conilation, ut whiah Prince

LonDo, February 27.-A Berlin correspon. Bismarok, under tue eye of Fimperor William, DAIRY PRODUE,
dent says-ic in certain the German squsdron in ahobnoboad vith Con Van Walderass, s nrei BUTEu-Thre is a great scarcity ofe coice
the Pacifia villb h strengthened lu order that ble report makeas the trucs btweec them of taie butter ; in ut, this clss iasnearlyi. ex-coedigu. punihmeon m.ay ba inflieted on the short duration. The restoration of the, ealth hausted, and boyera are therefore compelled t athe natives of Samoi for murdering Garman of the Chancellor bas cat the runae of bis take the bast qualitieas t be bad, which rangemarines and injuring German intereasb. The- retirement to cesse. .His neW courtesies to- trom fair to gond sweet solid boring stock. luCologne Gaarte says : The more signal tIis warda o3unt YVu Waldersee do not alter the oreamery a tew reslly choies fall tubs migti
ohanaementand more ample the satisfaction fact that ho i jealous o sf the Count's infuence possibly b hadil at 25ate t 26a but the tulk ioLis nuer i il e the guatunes téat peas sudm or i ab yEmparer. The CeunI nys thet clos-. geais consiea oft qniti iwhxh rblng irnm D2saider WitI roua sundistarbe, sudnite more st intmsewaa thiiilihipigest parsamsl confid-t!-Le22c., nain cf 100 packages being repertet! at
effective will bie the resolutions of the icontence en e of Em eror William. Be is often sen tiae Irter figure. Fall cd of dairy Easternby. the tree nations which posess equal'rights walking wi tha Emperor and a(s costantly Townships bave sold at 2 Lo 28 but snc gradest innfluence the future of Saio. consulted buth on military questiadn, au obef of are very scarce Several lots of Mornaburg

Panne, February 27.-An official note on Staf of tte army, and on prsonal affiira as s hrave beau placed at 17e te 18, but the qanalia>.
the Atohinogi inoident says Atchinof was friend. The Chanellor hasthe unabaed plI.- was only fair, the batter being mouldy aroundrapeatad.ly warined that Sgallow as French-tial cnfldtnof n tae Em ror,: and mac dir. lie siden. Tut ezn there c l rylitti iilv

terory, brt lah claimed I had bea e edd sàa cf ninion ban ari ...- n 'e't:= Wr'j ab '.,ut 'w.., s he riinga oly froux to t
My Î,in i' mn Siuam let djrhan'd ho' euig a'brèsobt, but moerhaelu *bo'Bismarok 17o Nov biMtter1 sanxiOnflmwaitd and

A HOME RULE VICTORY.
'The O. S. Parell.andi Wm. OBrienslgosfor St. Patuick's Day, 1889.

"'ie Rue enIsoon" uand "Gsiodave Irelamd
1In. And lMe. eh"

31-S 2090 Notre Dama Bluet.
J&n. oeAiRN.200otso ]eDame Sret. 1

the firat Iots, which are expeoted in shortly,
will b picked up eadily.
Creamery-Fimeat.................... 25 t. 26

"a Barlier made.............. 22.-24
Eastern Townships...................19-22
Richmond............................17-19
Renfrew............................17-19
&oriaburg...........................19-21

Brockville............................18 - 20
Western............. ......... 16-isi

mouraa.,. . *..*.. 17 -19
ROLL BUnrEX -Quite a goed demand exiaLt

for this article, sun sales of Morrisbur&, in
baskets, have bons made a 18o ta 20o. West-

run i ible and boxes have sold at 16e te17ie as
Squality.

(JHEESEa.-The market rules quiet but asead,and che opinion obains that prices have touch-
ed bottom. The tierpool able remains at Sn
per cuva. ThoeabîptoensJobse wek vare 4 926hot,, 4,485 of!vicint v ate CentralVer-
mout Radway.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGS-The market continues t ubeoverload-

d wiih supplies consequent up;n large receipts
trom the West, and prices reiamin unprcedent-
edly. Jow. A carload of refrigerator stock was
received from Chicago a few days mince and
sold at 10è, and a lot of American held fres
was sold se 10n. A lot of 25 bible of fal freh
esndled stok was sold t 12. Montreal iancy
limed eggs have sold at 13j te 14c. Western
limei dl1 te 12e, one lot being offered ait 11c
wibbout finding takera. New laid egga are in
good requesa and range fromNa to 18a.

HoEoe.-There i some enquiry for honey,
sud sales e! extracted, in pails, contaiming 20
to 23Ita, bave been madeaeplie parlb, and in
51t tinsa t 111e te l2a for ahiîce whinte claver
brande. Sales of imitation nhoue have IsO
transpircid at 09 ta 10c

MAOPL5 Scu MRAtm Sxep-SIe e apIesugar luncassa have tranpied at 6 le pou
lb, one good sized lot eBllivg antie. A fait de-
mand bas beeuexperienced for maple ayrp,
and a few sates bav takenplace a 70o te 75e n
small ins, and ab 90c te 81.00 per ImperisogaI-
ion. Smali half gallon tins aree quedab 40e
ta 45e oach.

Har.-The market is quiet, and prices rule
in buyers' favor, sales aof No. pressed being are.
ported in this market at 818.50 t 814.00 -psrton ; Ne. 2. at 812 tn $12 50 do. There is some
enquiry from the West, and a few cars bave
Roue forward from point. East to Ontario
Centres a 813.75 ta $15 per ton, deivered, as ta

HoPs.-The bot Canadin bop th ma-
ket are offered at 22àc, but brewers are not very
cager buyers, and o qute 18z to 22c for fair
th choieandsu ad le co. T10cuforeigu hop.,
te auction saie damaged Bavarian hrought
6ca Ll2cjper lb.

FRUITS.
AmrLEs.-The market continues in the same

unsatisfactory condition as ta prices, f urther
sales betng reported of a car of ordinary quality
at 90e, and laround lot a $.(0. Ie ns stated
that considerable quantities of apples are still
bldi l the West, which will bave t find a
market hers,as a large proportion of them are
unt fia for abipment t England. A holder of a
cellnr full of fne varieties informed us thi.
week that he offeredtie bout of bis lot at 81.50
por bbl, but that 81.25 i the best figure le can
get. ie quotaeordinary te goad sound stock
from 8100 te 81.50 in car loto, bigher figres
being obtaluable for small quanittles of ohice
luerkeepers.

EvAPoATED AELrs.-Business i rperted ofsmall jubbing lots at 7oper lb in 50 lb. boxes,
but round lots axa queled aIGoc.and Ai-PLe b-The market is dull, and
quotations range from Sie to4e as to quantity.

ORAànoe.-Sbles at blorids have taken place
duriu cthe pne veek at $3 50 la 84 per box
Viuian hbava been placed3 s p84o1te $5 per
case, anti Juifs at 82 per half boa. Blonds $2
par halt box-Messins $2 toc62.25 per box. and
bitters 3.56 psr box.

LxoNs.-The market continues quiet, and
the few sales reported were at $2 to 2.50 psr
box, very fane ybeing quoted at 33.00

BANaNAS -Some very fline bunbohes of yellow
banans. have been received in canes containing
five bunches each, sales of wbih have beaeu
made at ?8.75 te 84.00 par buncb.

DATErS.-A fair damant! bais beon exparlieed,
viti sales of layer brande luaboxes aL Sb per lb.
Kadrawle at Sic, and Hallowe at O per lb.

Fias. -Bag figs have nold at 4rc peu lb. and
layer, in boxes, at 9ie te 10c. C staliztd
fig, crown braud, 18c peulb.

Ner.-A modirate business insreperted no
countr account, and we quota: Walnuts,
«renoble, 12e ta 1Me per lb ; Bordeaux, 9e;
Obili, Sen; filberas, Turih, 8; Siily,91 c;almonds, hardshells, Sc par lb; half hzardsell,
1le per lb ; Inica, @sofn sheli, 14o; Brazil nuts,
Oi ; Pecaus, Sio to 9e; peanuts, Virginia, Sete 9 ; Tennessee, 7c per lb.

PhraozE -Thora se no particular chbnge in
tiis manket, car lots being offered at country
pointe equal ta 45e ta S0c per b g of 20 lba laid
dow e Tu mmli quantities salos are report-
ad 'çà 60e Le 75e per hag.

ONIONS.-Spanish onions are Wll oncentrat.
ed, stock beinr chiefy in the bande of two Brms
here, and we quote 80c to 90r, the latter figure
beingasîked for a lot of 300 crates of choice.
Canadian onions are quoted at $1 te 01.50 parbbl for reds,and at 1.50 ta $2 for fan> yellowe.
A carload cf jilowsw vas received from the
West, and is being sald at 61.75 te $2.00 par
lb.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Mon&ESa, &c.-A few odd lots of Barbadoea,

from St. John, N.B., have been offered on tbis
man-kitua 8e, ad this is adbout aUh v lie
inceouer laist. Ws quoesBarbadosa S7ete 40e

as te quantit., and ether brand in proportion.
Sugar is quiet for refined, and raw is steady.

Frs OT-Iu Newfoundland cod ailthe
mse of 50 bbla in reported at 40, and sales of 10-
bi lots have bien made at 42 e. Hahfla! la

quoted a 37e te .99 BsÉan raeed sauel!i-
qtota bot Bsady at 40e te 50e.and pale seat 4210.
Cadiivsr ail la quieb C0n la O5e feu Naefeound-

iand, sd 90e L 95eftNcia.
maIC L.ED Fxsn.-Ttx e s geoil LouLu de-

$4 25 ta 84.60 par quinai., Gneen cod bas aise
met semith fait snqaury. with salas at 84 90 Loa
85.10 torlargeand ae 84 75 le 34 80 1e. a.uo-
dinary.. Labrador barrieng sae lu medera a re-
qest weith snles aI $5 tao5 J25 lu reound iota.
iSa trout $10 ta 311. Nemfoundlaud Salmen
818 5Oto 614 for Na.L. Britisht Columbia salman
812.50 te S8800 pet bbl-.

LonaTsas -Cannedi lobaters are quoted! aI $5
ta 85 50 pou ese.

Quana TuNKm RAiLWAX REOEIms-Rfturnt
ai trafic for Lte yack ending 23rd Febuary.
1889,.

1880, 1888
Passengar train sarninga. -...100,234 95,906
Fraightl " " ... .247,054 191.485

Total.................27,288 5801,657

Increase for 1880..........825 681.

Sleep gives noms Ier-mission _te one eares sud
pains sud griots thtas if ou us ; t is the pausn-
Ltaeis of our aerrows.-{matbev Hnr.

p ROVT IC O? QUEBSO, DISTRICT 0F'
.UMONTRUAL. Suaz-tom-Curs. Ne. '25.'

DAME GUTA BEIM E. A NCL1E ÓRG of lth
city s11 District or ontrsai, duls autbhrsoed a nirer
se J"iN, tgIn ¿ vif,-&gai nat Tao i1 IDaueBEOL Y,,alias NOGÂL5EX, ofcfe-anme pirs, traer.a se-tou for meparaton s ta pre5to ty bas baten sstttntsd
In tal e t on he uith i .tan.

Nonkreui. Sta Pabrtlavw.l'en

81¯ . 7.f, d i tnIa .OARSLEYS 'OO0 UMNB

--- 111 - 1-

OARSLEY'3 OOLUMlq.
The Assortent cf new rg uhirbirt an.nels now being sold at S. rla 1g

jui hm Ualiy sud pattern t su ail wvea lannel shirs,

No DoubteS. Carsley is doing a splendid bu-
nons lu the boys'clothing departmenteBO'suits, overcoats, etc., are vol! as.

The Miflinery at F. Csasley's ai Werth inspect.
ing. A nplendid lins Of trimmed milliner.iog very cheap.

* IWAXTl' CONyfl.TS ONggli,
arrow Coate

Plannel Shirts
Cambrie Skirts
Cambrin Nigbt Slips
Cambri Day Drosses
Qailted Biba

- Rubbar Dispers
Piste Linou DiaporWool Jackets
Embroidered Flannel Shavîs
Embroidered Cashmere Biawls
Knitted Bootees
Furuiabed Bankatz
-eanai Wakppora
Etc., Etc.

S. CARSLEY

INFANTS' COMPLETE TROUSSEAux
INFANT ' COMPLETE TROUSSEAUX
INFANTS' COMPLETE TROUSSEAUX
INFANTS COMPLETE TROUSSEAUI

Ladies' eau purchase an saquiaits ,Infafs
Trousseau" suitable for chrisnmu; or anotherdressy occasion, the newest robing fine oembridered yoke, with ombreidered akir ite eclorsare made of the fiest embroiderei rttheerlekmatch, booda o! silk richtI> embroideraer.

S. CARSrEY.

LADIES', DRESS CAPS
L A DrES' DRESS CAPS
LADIES' DRESS CAPS
LADIES' DRESS CAPS

An alagat aszortment of Ladiea' Drea Cap,tramn 25ata$ eaob, a full range of prious, aIlthe latest styles for coming season.

S. CARSLEY,

SERVANTS' MOB CAPS
SERVANTS' MOB CAPS
SERVANTS' MOB CAPS
SERVANTS' MuB CAPS

A large stock of Ssrvants'Cspn Le citon
prices range 17e tao20e,22, c tad c25herare in pure white, also in ceah.

S. OARSLEY.

No doubb S. Caraley is doingsspendd hué-nesa in the boys' clot ing depar ent. Beys'suite, overcoats, etc., are well assorted.-Cpcw

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas suitable for Waggonai Carriage.and Gign, covereid with the culebrated yarudyed Scotch gingharu.
S. CARSLEY.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS

UinreUan covari lui ail qualities cf Silk sud
lahsden, iuning gela, nslvr sud ivory.

8. CAESLEY

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELTIAS
UM bRELLAS
UMBRELLAS

Ladies'and Gentlemen'@ Umbrellas with gold,silver and irery mounts, suitable for prenanta-
tien.

S. CARSLEY.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS

Children'e Umbrellas made on the gsWa'rgesframes, and with the best caover, suitable fo
tchool use.

S. OAESLEY.

U MBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBflELLAS

Umbrellas of ail kinds, including self-opening
and Titonis, made ta order on the shortent lime.

S. CARLEy.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS

Fur the largast, best and mot complete s.-
sortnent in ail kinds' of Umbrella, come di.
rect to

5. CARSLEYS.

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED

Umbrellas repaired on the ahortes possible
Lime, .Al1 first-alasa workmasip gusranated.

S. CARSLEY.

UMBRE LLAS RE-COVE RD

UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED
UMBRELLAS RE-COVEXtED

Umbrellas re-covered with all qualitie of
611k, and at moderate pricea. S. CAESLEY.

arrxxrox'u SF00 CAflY.
CE APPERTON'ar]POOLColTONK.

Csppertoan's Sewine Cotton isbahead af AI,
other m.kes, bewg free from knots, smooth,
nely finisthed, and the spool Isa in one longth.

Noneober can equal i far band or machine
sewing.

COS TECE SLZ WING 811

The CORTIOILLI SEWING BILK, wich
bas lately appeared ii the Canadian market, is
bighly appreciated byall who have tried it,and
will abortly be the leading newing ilk cf the
day.

Aiso, the FLORENCE KNITTING SILK,
for its supecrity is unequalled.

l't 17 1116% S, Ui, 18, lUI,11

NOTRE DAME STREET


